Los Angeles, California
September 17, 1976
Western College Reading Association
Executive Board Meeting

The Executive Board of the Western College Reading Association
met in Los Angeles, California at the Mariott Hotel, September 1719, 1976, for its mid-year meeting. President Royce Adams
presided. Board members present: President Royce Adams,
Pres ioent-elect Margaret Coda-Messerle, Secretary Barbara Oakaag
Treasurer Seymour Prog, immediate Past President June Dempsey.
I.

CALL TO ORDER
President Royce Adams called the meeting to order at
7:34 pm.

II.

PURPOSES OF MEETING
Royce announced that the purpose of this meeting was to
receive information from people on travel, tours, and
possible conference sites.

III.

SUMMARY OF MEETING
The first representative was Bruce Monfette of Program
Services, Inc., who discussed bis relationship between
his tax business, Program Services, Inc., and WCRA
conferences and study tours in terms of tax-deductibility.
He stressed the keys to tax deductibility are planning and
control throughout the activity. Conferences can be careful!
planned so that everything is related to teaching activities
and therefore deductible.
Mr. Monfette said he-could give advice on the tax aspects of
our conferences for a fee, dependent on the amount of time
he put in, or he could put together an entire package for
us and the fee would come out of the total cost of the
package. In reality, he is marketing a combined tax
advising agency and travel agency.
June Dempsey then introduced Rain Dessayer, Director of Sales
Western Region, Group Travel Unlimited, Inc., and
William Gough, Jr., Regional Manager of Hawaiian Airlines.
Both Rain and Bill spoke to the feasability of holding a
conference in Hawaii.
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June then read a letter from Leeward Community College,
offering to host the Wcra Conference for 1978, as well as
one from Nancy Higa and Liz d'Argy, offering to serve as
co-managers for this conference. In their letter, Nancy
and Liz made same recommendations. Leeward Community
College is unable to give any financial support to the
Conference at this time.
Recommendations made by Nancy and Liz are:
1. Group Travel Unlimited, Inc. to handle all travel
arrangements.
2. Sheraton-Waikiki (Honolulu) as conference site.
3. Kona Hilton (on Hawaii) as site of post-conference
meetings and workshops.
Rain then presented several different travel packages:
1. One-stop charter: 7 nights (one comp ticket for
every 40 sold).
2. PLAN A: Conference attendance only.
PLAN B: Conference followed by workshop in Kona
PLAN C: Conference followed by workshop in Kona and
short educational trip to Maui.
With any of these plans there would be one comp ticket
for every 15 tickets sold.
Rain also explained everything her group would be responsible
for if our conference were to be in Hawaii. Since airlines
are not allowed to give free tickets directly to a passenger,
the individual would pay for his ticket and be reimbursed
upon his arrival at the hotel. This reimbursement must, by
law, be made to the individual rather than the organization.
June mentioned that the Executive Board •could establish a
policy that reimbursment would be turned over to the organi
zation with the possiblity of free tickets being used for
keynote speakers. There was concurrence from the Board
members although no formal motion was presented at this time.
In the discussion, it was brought out that Group Travel
Unlimited, Inc. would handle the total package for each
member, including all travel reservations, hotels, luggage,
reservations, registration fee.
Bill Gough explained how all air lines are under the Federal
Air Traffic Control Act and that what affects one airline
affects them all.
On a charter flight there would be one comp ticket given for
every 40 sold; on Plans A,B, or C, there would be one comp
ticket for every 15 sold. Hawaiian Airlines could also
provide entertainment upon written request of the organization.
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June then announced then
three years:
March 16
April 5
March 27
IV.

conference dates for the next
- 18, 1978
- 7, 1979
- 29, 1980

ADJOURNMENT
Oakman moved adjournment at 10:00 pm.
Respectfully submitted.

Barbara F. Oakman
Secretary, WCRA
These minutes have been approved.

Los Angeles, California
September 18, 1976
Western College Reading Association
Executive Board Meeting
President Royce Adams called the meeting to order at 9:20 AM. in
the Board Room at the Los Angeles Mariott Hotel, Los Angeles,
CAlifornia.
Members present were President Royce Adams, President-Elect
Margaret Coda-Messerle, Secretary Barbara Oakman, Treasurer
Seymour Prog, immediate Past President June Dempsey.

Non-voting members present were Pari iamentaria.n Loretta Newman,
Proceedings Editor Roy Sugimoto, past presidents Frank Christ
and Gene Kerstiens.
I.

CALL TO ORDER
President Royce Adams called the meeting to order at
9:20 AM.

II.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Royce requested approval of the minutes from April, 1976.
Margaret questioned the wording in the minutes of April 7,
1976, page 9, section VI-C regarding conference credit,
June explained that the $5.00 surcharge was to cover the
institute non-credit fee and was returned to WCRA.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messer!e) that the sentence
beginning "It was suggested..." be amended to read "It was
suggested that careful consideration be given as to which
institutions may offer conference credit."
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that the last
sentence of Section VI-V-1 be amended to read "It was also
suggested that $5.00 over and beyond the regular pre-confer
ence institute fee be charged so as to provide funds for
WCRA pre-conference Institute costs."
PASSED

.
'

Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) to add to Section VI-C-1
"Any person participating in any aspect of the conference,
with the exception of invited speakers, must be a paid
member of WCRA
PASSED
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that the phrase
"with approval of the president" be added to the end of
Section VI-C-3."
't

PASSED

Moved (Prog), seconded (Dempsey) that the minutes be
approved as amended.
PASSED
III.

TREASURER1S REPORT
Seymour submitted the Treasurer's Report as
Balance brought forward (4/5/76)
INCOME
»
Conference (incl . Proceedings)
Proceedi ngs
Conf. Exhibitor
Dues

$19,279.19
$3027.00
747.00
200.00
540.00

4,514.00
$23,793.19

EXPENSES
Conference:
Tours
314.25
53.00
T rophi es
Prizes
35.00
506.00
U.A. Tuition
Tape Recorder
69.95
Banquet
3 ,150.15
Band
150.00
110.62
Coffee, etc.
Hosp. Room
60.00

4448.97

Proceedi ngs
News!etter
ERIC
Placement
Board Expense
Past President
Postage, phone
Cl erica!
Refunds

1316.49
539.72
40.73
110.00
186.54
37.71
198.48
225.00
642.00
Balance

(ASSETS))

Checking Account --U.C.B.
Savings & Loan (including

(Bo<

268.73
15,836.61

- 7,745.64
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that Seymour
prepare an audit of conference activities.
PASSED
Seymour reported $14,000.00 income from the Tucson
conference.
Seymour mentioned that WCRA, as a non-profit organization,
should be sending financial reports to the federal government.
June suggested he contact Liz Johnson for the address of
WCRA's attorney in order to clarify this matter.
« The Board authorized a budget of $150.00 for the Placement
chai rperson.
Moved (Prog), seconded (Dempsey) that the Treasurer's Report
be accepted.
PASSED
Moved (Oakman), seconded (Dempsey) that copies of all
minutes and Treasurer's Reports be sent, by secretary to
all state directors in addition to present and past Board
members.
PASSED
IV.

STATE DIRECTORS
June reported that Jeannette Demicell is being considered for
the position of State Director in Canada.
State Director Guidelines were reviewed and the following
changes made:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

State Director will be allowed $50.00 for phone calls.
In second instruction, change "telephone" to "contact."
Plan Fall mini-conference for region/state.
Consider regional planning for Fall conference.
Submit articles to Newsletter.

Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded, (Adams) that the secretary
write to the Newsletter editor, directing her to write to
State Directors requesting news, educational articles, etc.
from the various state members.
PASSED

!
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Dempsey) that the
secretary write to the placement Chairperson directing her
to write to State Directors requesting information about
openings in their state/region.
PASSED
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakman) that the President-Elect
write to State Directors about the call for papers for annual
conference.
PASSED
Moved (Oakman), seconded (Prog) that the changes as
discussed be made in the State Director's Guidelines.
PASSED
June will rewrite the Guidelines for State Directors and
send them to the Secretary to be attached to the minutes.
V.
^

\

LEARNING CENTERS
Margaret will send a copy

of "Guides to LearningResource

T Centers" to all Board members.

As there was no report from the Learning Center committee,
disscussion was postponed until the next Board meeting.
Gene Kerstiens has the form for the State Director's
questionaire which he will send to June for distribution
to all State Directors.
VI.

NEWSLETTER
The next deadline is October 15, 1976.
in as possible.

VII.

Get asmuch

material

PROCEEDINGS
Roy Sugimcto, Proceedings editor, reported that there will be
an approximate ten percent increase in the cost of publica
tion because of inflation and extra pages. He also reported
that we are losing money on the Proceedi ngs at this time.
After a brief discussion, it was determined that the loss would
benefit WCRA as a non-profit organization and was not so large •
as to cause concern now.
After discussion, it was decided to have a designed cover,
possibly in two colors. Roy Sugimoto was authorized by the
Board to agree on a designed cover with the printer, to
investigate the cost of color, and to make a decision on it.
He will report his decisions to the Board.
Gene Kerstiens remarked that the Proceedi ngs could entertain
better quality material. He said that we need more research
material in the Proceedi ngs.
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The Board agreed that both an abstract of 220 words and a
paper would be turned in to the Proceedings editor at the
Annual Conference. In order to be considered for publica
tion by the Advisory Board for Publications, papers and
abstracts must be turned in on time.
Roy was directed to send a blurb on paper requirements
to the News!etter editor for publications. Margaret was
directed to set aside a short period of time at the next
annual conference for Roy, the Proceedings Advisory Board,
Royce and the presenters to get together.
It was also suggested that there be a page in the annual
Proceedings listing the titles of previous Proceedings,
their cost, and the address from which to order them.
It was also suggested that the annual Proceedings list
all host colleges for the conference.
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Dempsey) that the tenth
annual Proceedings be offered to members before and during
the tenth annual conference for $5.00. After the conference,
the cost to members would be $7.00. The cost of the
Proceedings to non-members would be $7.00 at any time.
PASSED
VIII.

GUIDELINES COMMITTEE
The report of the Guidelines Committee appeared in the
Spring, 1976 Newsletter. The chairperson was unable to
attend this meeting.
It was determined that Royce would call Barbara Tomlinson,
Chairperson, regarding the following:
possible changes in committee.
Barbara to call Frank Christ regarding bibliography
bn Learning Center criteria.
Barbara to call Jon Hagstrom to get a copy of his book,
Facilities Planning.
Request Barbara to look at suggested bibliographies and
send copies of same to all state directors as a guide
to their discussions.
Information regarding guidelines is to be presented to the
membership in Denver, 1977. These quidelines could possibly
become a separate publication of WCRA.

IX.

READABILITY COMMITTEE
There was no report from Jon Hagstrom, Chairperson.
Frank Christ reported that a readability formula has been
put into computer language.
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that the President
contact Jon Hagstrom and Bob Williams and direct them to
have a report on the establishment of a clearing house for
readability analysis of instructional materials used in
colleges ready for consideration by the Board at the
Executive Board meeting prior to the 1977 annual conference
for presentation to the general membership at this
conference.
PASSED
X-

HONORARY BOARD
Discussion of the honorary board was reactivated from the
tabling of April 10, 1976.
Gene Kerstiens was asked to clarify his idea. He suggested
that if a past president is added to the Board, this person
should be given responsibility for a specific task.
Loretta Newman suggested that a past president could be
asked to serve on specialized committees but at the same
time, the Board should insure membership of younger and
newer members of WCRA on the committee in order to gain a
blend of ideas rather than rigidity.
The suggestion of an Honorary Board was dismissed by the
Executive Board, which chose to take no action at this time.
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) that we add to the
’"■K Board of Directors an ex-officio member to be appointed
' annually by the President to serve for one conference year.
The appointee is to be the most recent available previous
past president. This motion is to take effect at the final
Board meeting of the 1977 conference.
PASSED

XI.

PLACEMENT CHAIRPERSON
In Barbara Tomlinson's absence this summer, Sallie Brown
acted as interim Placement Chairperson.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that the
secretary write her a letter of thanks to Sallie for
her work.
PASSED
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that the bills
incurred by Sal lie Brown in her position as interim
chairperson be paid.
PASSED
XII.

LETTER OF THANKS
Royce read a letter of thanks from Bill Carnahan stating
his appreciation of the honors received from WCRA.

XIII.

ADJOURNMENT
Moved (Dempsey) to adjourn for lunch at 12:45 pm.
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I.

CALL TO ORDER
President Royce Adams reconvened the meeting at 1:50 PM.
At this time Charles Vesper of California State University
at Long Beach joined us.

II.

CONFERENCE BID
v

III.

Charles Vesper presented a conference bid from California
.
State University at Long Beach and .Long-Beach City Col 1eg_e_.~
He stated that Long Beach shows a strong interest from
secondary schools^ communitv colleges, Cal State at Long
Beach and UC at Irvine.
HISTORIAN
At the Anaheim conference there was a discussion on the
establishment of an archivist or historian position.
Royce was instructed at that time to contact Gene Kirstiens
to determine if he was interested in serving in this position.
Gene said he appointed Mary Cunningham as archivist in 1972.
She has much material from the early days of WCRA.
Mary's status needs to be resolved. The Board agreed to
contact Mary Cunningham and Liz Johnson to seek retrieval
of the material.
Gene Kerstiens agreed to work with whoever is appointed as
historian for one year from September 1976 to September 1977.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that the Board
appoint, for one year, Gene Kerstiens and Frank Christ to
be co-chairpersons of a committee to begin retrieval of
materials relative to the founding of WCRA.
PASSED
The President was directed by the Board to follow through
on this, in particular to contact Mary and Liz.
Moved (Prog), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that the Board
establish a position of archivist for WCRA to be appointed
yearly by the President.' — — — —
PASSED
Gene Kerstiens and Frank Christ were requested to set
guidelines for the archivists, to work with the individual
for one year, and to help in the retrieval of necessary
materials.
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CONFERENCE SITES
There was a discussion on various sites for the annual
conference as well as for post-conference activities.
Frank Christ suggested Hawaii be used as a post-conference
site but said he was hesitant about Hawaii for the actual
conference.
June presented the list of bidders and their preferred
dates as follows:
1978 - 79 - 80:

Long Beach, California
Chri s ^Vesper, SCULB and JohnAj&eyer, LBCC,
as co-managers (^

1978 - 79 - 80

San Francisco, California
Rose Wassman

1978

Honolulu, Hawaii
Nancy Higa and Liz d'Argy

1981 - 1982

Bids may be coming in from Las Vegas
and/or Dallas
Irv Joffe has agreed to work with the
Las Vegas people if they are selected

Moved (Coda-Messerl e), seconded (Dempsey) that we accept
Long Beach City College's and California State university
at Long Beach's bid for the 1978 conference subject to
receipt of institutional letters of support.
PASSED
Margaret amended this motion with June's approval to
include that John Gever. LBCC. and Chris Vesper, CSULB,
be named as co-managers o^T this conferences
PASSED
Margaret recommended that Chris and John contact Jane
v Caldwell at UC, Irvine,, for additional help and support.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) that Leeward Community
College or the University of Hawaii be selected as host
college, with Honolulu as the conference site for 1979,
and that Nancy Higa and Liz d'Argy be named as co-managers.
PASSED
June amended the above motion with Seymour's agreement to
include at the end of the motion "...subject to receipt of
institutional support and co-manager support for 1979."
PASSED
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) that DeAnza Community
College be selected for the host institution for the
1980 conference to be held in the San Francisco Bay Area,
subject to receipt of letters of institutional support,
and that Rose Wassman of DeAnza be named as conference
managers.
PASSED
June suggested that San Francisco be used as a backup site
for the 1979 conference, if needed. She will write to
the above conference managers regarding site and date
selection as approved by the Board.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that we accept
Hawaii's proposal to hold post-conference institutes on a
neighboring island of their choice.
PASSED
V.

GUIDELINES FOR SUBMITTING A FORMAL PROPOSAL FOR A CONFERENCE
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) that in Section
VI-2, item J be eliminated and the following items be
relettered.
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) that in VI-2-0
the word "group" be changed to "ground".
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) that in Section
VI-2-S the word "Co-chairpersons" be changed to
chairperson(s)"; also, to add the words "if possible"
after the word "President".
RESCINDED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) that Section VI-2-U
be changed to read: "Select Exhibits chairperson(s) who
will arrange for exhibitors tables, tablecloths, and
chairs."
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that in Section
VI-3 the words "for all aspects of the program" te used in
place of "for the conference program".
PASSED
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Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Dempsey) that a "q" be
added to Section VI-3 reading "Selecting evaluation
chairperson (s)."
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) that an "r" be
added to Section VI-3 reading "Selecting chairpersons
of program events as needed."
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerl e) that Section
VI-3-L be amended to read "Planning Pre or Post Conference
meetings."
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Prog) that Section
VI-3-H be changed to "Selecting Section Chairpersons
and Discussion Leaders."
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakman) that in Section
VI-3-N the word "needs" be changed to "requires"
PASSED
P
iIt was agreed that Royce would send the secretary a list of

7 /presidential duties regarding the conference to be included
f (^in the new Guidelines.

Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that Barbara Oakman,
Secretary, be given authorization to rearrange the lists
under Section VI-2 and VI-3 of the Guidelines for Submitting
a Conference Proposal, as revised April, 1976, and further
revised September 18, 1976, in chronological order.
PASSED
VI.

1976 CONFERENCE
Barbara Oakman turned in the co-manager's report on the
1976 Conference in Tucson, Arizona.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) that the report of the
WCRA Conference in Tucson, Arizona, 1976, as written by
Louise S. Haugh and edited by Barbara F. Oakman be accepted.
PASSED
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) that the changes made as
discussed on pages 1 and 2 of the Conference Guidelines
be adopted.
PASSED
VII.

CAMERA
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) that WCRA buy a high
quality Polorotd-type camera and film, at a cost not to
exceed $200.00. This camera must be capable of taking
both black and white and color photos.
PASSED
Royce requested Jim Oakman to purchase the camera and
f ilm.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakman) that the President be
given the authority to select an^officiaT photoar.apher.
PASSED

VIII.

IRA SIMULATED VISITS
June read a letter she received from Gabriel Read of
Miami-Dade, requesting that we co-sponsor simulated visits
at the IRA Conference in Miami in 1977. This would involve
advertising for them in the News!etter. In return, they
would provide space for WCRA to present the News!etter
and the Proceedings.
There was discussion on the need to have WCRA attendance
at national reading meetings. It was felt that there
should be more interchange with other reading organizations.
The intention of the interchange should be communication
and cooperation.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that we agree to
co-sponsor the IRA Two-year College SIG Simulated Visits
at the IRA Convention in Miami Beach, 1977; that we
publicize this meeting in our News!etter, and that
we display our Proceedings and brochures.
PASSED
/It was further moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) that in

I the event that no Board member or past president is being

/ funded by his/her insitution to attend the IRA annual
I conference, the WCRA Board will authorize payment of the
Vdelegate's expenses.
PASSED
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IX.

FIRST AND SECOND VICE PRESIDENT
A discussion took place considering the advisability of
having a first and second vice-president instead of a
president-elect. This would give an individual a year's
experience on the Board prior to becoming Program Chairman
for the annual conference. However, this would mean that
the individual would be active for five years instead of
the present three.
This is a Constitutional change which has not been sent in
to the News!etter for publication.
This idea was left as a discussion to be brought up again.
It was suggested that this topic be presented for discus
sion in "Revolutionizing WCRA" sessions at the Denver
conference.

X.

NOMINEES
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakman) that nominees for all
offices be invited to attend all pre-conference Board
meetings.
PASSED

XI.

BOARD MEETINGS
Royce announced that subject to change, Board meetings at
the Denver Conference would be held Tuesday night,
all day Wednesday, Wednesday night and Saturday afternoon.

XII.

LEARNING CENTER REPORT
Loretta Newman reported that in California, learning centers
are being taken over by librarians. She commented that there
are two approaches; the humanistic approach vs. the instruc
tional media approach. The California State Code specifically
states that libraries are learning centers. Tutorial
centers, alternative learning centers, writing labs, etc.
will be under the control of librarians who may or may not
have backgrounds in reading.
It was suggested that Margaret, as Program Chairperson, look
for people on both sides of this issue for a possible
program presentation.

XIII.

ADJOURNMENT
Moved (Dempsey) adjournment at 6:25 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Barbara F. Oakmarr
Secretary, WCRA

These minutes have not as yet been approved

Los Angeles, California
September 19, 1976

I. CALL TO ORDER
President Royce ADams reconvened the meeting on
September 19, 1976 at 9:15 AM.
Present were President Royce Adams, President-Elect
Margaret Coda-Messerle, Secretary Barbara Oakman,
Treasurer Seymour Prog, and Past-President June Dempsey.
II.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
There was no report from this committee at this time.

III.

INSPECTION FOR PURPOSES OF CONFERENCE PLANNING
Discussion took place as to whom should visit sites for
purposes of conference planning. It was determined that
either the president or the past-president should accompany
the president-elect as either of these individuals would
have the expertise necessary in conference planning.

IV.

SITE SELECTION
Site selection should be done two or three years in advance
in order to allow WCRA to pick the best hotels for our
purposes. The President signs thes^ontEactl^For the hotel . «
When the tirnS comes, "the President-i-'lect works the
~
conference program around the selected hotel. This is a
matter where the experience of the past-president is of •
extreme, importance.
Even though site selection is done in advance, the President
should sign contracts that are as firm as possible. Most
hotels will give guaranteed rates one year in advance.
Contracts signed for a longer period of time usually can
guarantee a certain percentage of inflation to cover possible
rising costs.
At the present time, June will contact possible conference
managers and will set up contracts for Royce to sign.

^

June suggested that if the term of the past-president is
extended, the second year should be devoted to site
selection activities.
The Board would consider paying the way of the site selector
upon this individual presenting the Board with appropriate
paper work listing possible conference manager(s), auto
matically a WCRA member, proof of contact with the local
convention bureau, listing hotels, etc., and the costs
of the trip.
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that the duties
of the ex-officio past-president include conference site
selection as authorized by the Board.

/

PASSED
The Board discussed the possiblities of having a special
conference board meeting to include all voting members
of the Board, the News!etter editor, and the conference
manager(s). Since the President has the authority to call
any extra meetings of ttie^oard"; ttr~sra-s— det-ermThed thatno further action need "be taken at this time, and this matter
was left to the President's discretion.
V.

1977 CONFERENCE REPORT
Margaret presented her Conference report for the 1977
Annual Conference in Denver.
Theme will be "Personalizing Learning Systems: Ecologies
and Strategies".
The second call for papers will be in the October 15
News!etter, along with a brief blurb on the conference
itself. The Fall issue will contain blurbs on chairpersons
managers, and third call to papers. The Spring issue will
be a full-blown Conference issue.
Reg istrati on
Registration will be held on the mezzanine above the lobby.
There will be a phone nearby for messages. The hotel will
not act as a message center for WCRA participants. Meeting
rooms are also on the mezzanine. Elaine and Natalie will
contact Seymour regarding registration procedure.
Barbara was directed to draft a letter from WCRA to
Pat Hockett, Sales Representative of the Cosmopolitan Hotel,
giving her the names of authorized signers for WCRA. These
names will be Seymour Prog and Margaret Coda-Messerle.
Copies of this letter will be sent to Seymour and Margaret.
Program
Dennis Gabriel has been asked to be chairperson for the
simulated visits. There will be a time set aside for both
simulated visits and the publisher's exhibits. Exhibits
chairperson will be requested to write up a report and
evaluation on the exhibits as well as exhibitors' ideas on
Hawaii as a conference site.
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Gene Kerstiens will present a section on "WCRA: What
is it? Where is it going?" This section will include
the history of WCRA, the duties of each officer, what the
Board does, how nominations are made.
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Dempsey) that the
tentative budget of the President-elect for the Tenth
Annual Conference be approved.
PASSED
Barbara Tomlinson will present a section on"Guidelines.
John and Bob Williams will present a section on the
"Readability Clearing House".
Board members, probably Royce and June, will present a
section on "Where do we go from here?"
Jon Hagstrom has been asked to be the WCRA keynote speaker.
As yet, he has not replied. Dr. K. Patricia Cross has
been requested to be the non-WCRA keynote speaker; her
topic will be "Ecological Systems in Higher Education."
She, also, has not yet replied.
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Prog) that WCRA pay for
the non-WCRA keynote speaker's 1 transportation
(equivalent
_I * _ ___^
____ __
to coach airfare) one night's lodging,
meals as necessary,
and honorarium of $150 ,00
~~ from Account
*
' A“ which
’ * ' reflects
"
the interest earned on bank deposits
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Dempsey) that WCRA pay
an honorarium of $150.00 to a WCRA keynote speaker. This
sum will be taken from Account A which reflects the interest
earned on bank deposits.
PASSED
Publisher's Exhibits
There will be a continental breakfast with the publishers'
exhibits.
Complimentary banquet tickets, 2 per exhibitor as needed,
will be given to exhibitors.
Money from publishers will be used to ehlp finance the
Annual Conference.
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I

Hospitality
The duties of the Hospitality chairperson will include:
1. making signs as necessary
2. greeting people at registration desk
Hospitality Suite will be open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
nights.
VI.

MISCELLANEOUS
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakman) that WCRA authorize
the treasurer to pay all bills connected with this
Board Meeting.
PASSED
Margaret presented her bills for her Denver site
inspection trip.
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakman) that WCRA pay the bills
of the president-elect connected with her site inspection
trip to Denver of $197.25.
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) to amend
previous policy statement regarding travel to read
"ground transportation at the rate of 154 per mile."
PASSED

VII.

ADJOURNMENT
Moved (Dempsey) to adjourn the meeting at 1:40 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Barbara F. Oakman
Secretary, WCRA

These minutes have not as yet been approved.

Lor Angeles, California
.September 17 , 1976
Western Cnliege Reading Association
Executive Board Meeting

The Executive Board of the Western College Readxng Association
met in Los Angeles, California, at tne Mariott Hotel, S e p t e m b e r
17-19, 1976, for :*to m i d - y e a r meeting.
President Royce Adams
presided.
Board members present: President Noyce Adams, PresidentElect Margaret Coda-Messerle, S e c r e t a r y Barbara Oakrnan,
Treasurer S e y m o u r Prog, immediate Past President June Dempsey.
I.

C ALL TO O R D E R
President
7:3-9 P.nu

il.

Royce Ada^.s called the meeting to order at

PURPeSE OF MEETING
Royce announced that the purpose of this meeting was
to receive information from people on travel, tours,
and possible conference sites.

III.

SUMMARY OF MELTING

•;

fhe first repres e n t a t iv e vas B r u e Monf e t t e of Program
Services, Inc., who discussed his relationship between
his .ax business, Program Servises, Inc., and WCRA
conferences and study tours in terms of t a x - d e d u c t i b i l i t y 0
He stressed the keys to tax d e d u c t ibility are- planning
and control throughout the activity.
Conferences can
be carefully planned sc that everything is related to
teaching activities and therefore deductible.
Mr. M onfette said he could give auvice on the tax
aspects of our conferences for a fee, dependent on the
amount of time he put in, or he could put together on
entire package for us and the fee would come out of the
total cost of the package.
In reality, he is marketing
a combined tax advising agency and travel agency.
June Dempsey then introduced Rain Dessayer, Director- of.
Sales, Western Region, Group Travel Unlimited, Inc.,
and W i l l i a m Gough, Jr., Regional M a n a g e r cf Hawaiian
Airlines.
Both Rain and Bill spoke to the feasability
cf holding a conference in Hawaii.
June txien read a letter from Leeward Community College,
offering to host the WCRA C o n f e r e n c e for 197^, as well a:
one from Nancy HLga and Liz d ’Argy, offering to serve as
co-managers for 3his conference.
In their letter, Nancy
and !u.iz made s me reeommenc o t i o s e . Leeward Community
Col .ege Is
•ancial support to the
uible to g ive e .y
Con. ‘eren ,;e
this time.
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Recommendation? m a d © by Nancy and L iz are:
1) Group Travel Unlimited, I n c „ to ha n d l e all
travel a r r a n g e m e n t s 0
Sheraton-VaiIrikL (Honolulu) as conference siie„
3 ) Kona Hilton (on H a w a i i } as site of p o s t - c o n f e r en c e
meetings -rir w o r k s h o p s .
Rain then presented several Gift©rent travel packages: '
1) o.je-stop charter: ‘7 nights ( one comp ticket for
e v er./ *10 s-.ld)
2 ) PLA N k: 0 otjferer.ee att e n d a n c e only
PLAN B: Con f e r e n c e folio; ed bv w o r k s h o p in Kona
?L:\'A b : Conf e r e n c e followed by wo *'<.shoy in K *na and'
short educational trip to ,4ari»
/1 1 th any cf fhese plans chore 'would be 'tie -amp ticket
for everj 15 ti- kets sold,
Rair, also eApialnei everything hex* group would be
r e s y nsltle for if cur uonfe jence were to be in Hawaii,
bln ce aJ alines are net all; wed la give free tickets
direct!; eu a passenger, the ind i v i d u a l would pay for
his ticket and be reimbursed upon his arrival at the
hotel.
This re i m b ursement must, by law, be made to
che inaiviciuj jl rather than t» u .rganization,
June mentioned that the Executl\'e Board cculd estaoiisu
a policy i.hac reimbursment woulu oe curned over to die ■<
organization with the po s s i b i l i t y of f.ee olckets being
used for* keynote speakers®
There was concurrence 'z rom
the Board members altho u g h no forma- motion was presented
at title time.
In the discus rion, it was brought our that Gi cup 1ravel
Bull-cited, I n c 0 would handle the octal package i or
oacn uiemoer, including ail crave I reservations, hotels,
luggage, reservations, cegistration fee,
Bali Gough erpl-tned how all air lines arc -index- the
Federal Air Trr i fic Control Act anu that whet affects one
airline a , 1 oofs them all.

un a charter flight there would be one corny ticket gi -’en
for ever'c -0 soxdj on Plans A,B, or C, there would be
one c^mp Gclei for every 15 sold. T-hiwaiidu H J Lne,
could aloO provide en certai fh'en 1 y on wrloccu request
of thc
Cja'aza Lon,
3
June l !e•; a.*, ■uj y,ecl
Uiree yeai z :
Karen i6 *^ z; i ■ ) ja! <iL zV -

tae cor,
1 8 , 19 7 8

i* 197b
29* 1 9 8 n
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IV.

ADJOURNMENT
Oakman mr ■
.e, aOyuurrament a;: 10:0a * ,M.
Respet"fully s JOPutteO,
Bax^oara F 0 Oukman
Secretary, wCPA

She’
>e minuses have net as yet been approvecu

-uCL Angeles, C a lifornia
S e p t e m b e r IS, 1976
Western College heading / ,'SOfiat.i on
i/a-oitive Board Meeting
^ r e o - d e n t Rcyce Adams e a l i e u the meeting to o r d e r a t 9 : 2 0 A.M.
In the Board ’ oom a t th e I-os An ge le s M a r i o t t H o t e l , Los A ng e le s y
C alifornia *

Members present were President Royce Adcms, President-Elect
Margaret CoJa-Messerle, Sec r e t a r y L a roe re Oakman, Treasurer
S e y m u u r Prog, immediate Part President June L a m p r e y ,
Non-voting members present were Parliamentarian Loretta Newman,
Proceedings Editor Roy Sugimoto, past oresldents Frank Christ
and Gene Kerstiens,

I.

CALL TO ORDER
President Royce Adsv.s called the meeting to order
at ( :00 m .M.

II.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Royce requested approval of the minutes from April, 19/6'.
Margaret ques a i m e d the wording in the minutes of April J,
197c, page 9, section VI-C regarding conference credit,
June explained that the $5.10' surcharge was to cover the
institute non-credio fee and was returned to WCRA,
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (C o d a - M e s s e r l e ) that the
sentence beginning "it was suggested,,." be amended to
read "It was suggested that careful consideration be given
as to which institutions may offer conference credit.
PASSED

Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messe h e ) that the last
sentence cf Section VI-C-1 be amended to read "It -»as also
suggested that $ 5.00 over and m y o n d the regular p r e 
conference institute fee be charged so as to provide funds
for WCRA. pre-donference Institute costs,"
passed

Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) to add to Section VI-C-1
’Any p e r s m participating in any aspect of the conference,
with the exception of invited speakers, must be a paid
member of W 0 R A „"
PASSED

Moved (Dempsey), seconded ( C c u a - M e s s e r l e ) that one phrase
o the g no
"with the approval of the president" he added
of Section V I - C - 3«
PASSED
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Moved (irog), seconded
approved as am^tioeci.

(Dempsey) t h a U i e

minutes be

P A SSED
III.

TRTCA^'-’FRiS REPO R T
S e y m o u r .submitted the Treasurer's Report as follows:
Bala n c e brought forward
INCOME

(*1/5/ 7 6 )

$ 19,279.19

$ 3027.00

C o nference (i n c l . P r o c e e d i n g s )
Proceeding0
Ccnf. Exhibitor
Dues

7 *17 .Cu
200.00
5*10. 10

4,91*1.00
$ 2 3 ,,93.19

EXiBNSES
Conference:
Tours
31*1.25
Trophies
53.00
35.00
Prize
U .a o Tuition
506.00
Tape Recorder
69.95
Banquet
3,150.15
Band
150 .0 0
110.62
Coffee, etf*.
Hosp. Room
60.0C

44*18.97

Proceedings
Newsletter
ERIC
Placement
uoara Expense
Psst President
Portage, phon^
ClerJ ca 1
Ref unds

13160*19
539 .72
*10.73
1 1 0 .0 0

18 6 .5*4
3 7 .7 1
1980*18

P2p.CC

6*12.00
6/LAN C E

(ASSETS)
Checking A*ur>un

-U.C .B.

Savings ft Loan (including

$

>

1u t e r e s t posJcr }

(B 10 k )

- /, 745.64
$16,0*17.35

268.73

I5836.6I

$16,105.3*t
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Moved (Dempsey). seconded (C o d a - M e s s e r l e ) nhac S e y m o u r
prepare at. aaiic of conference activities®
PASSED

Seymour reported $iM,000. O') income f^om the Tucson
conference.
Seymour Mentioned that WCRA, as a rn<;.-p~c,f i i; crganizatl ■aJ
should be sending financial reports to the federal
government® June siiggesced he contact Liz Johnson for
the address cl CCRA’s attorney in order so clarify this
mat tero
The boar] auiuorizec' a budget of 9 I 3 D 0O 0 fo>’ the Placemens
chairperson ®
Moved (Prog), seconded
R e p o 1 b be accepted®

(Dempsey) that tne Trec.su u r ‘s

PASSED
h -ve ! (Caktrac), seconded (Dempsey)
minutes j o .' t r e a s u r e r ’s reports be
tc all state directors in add?cion
board members.

.iac copies . x all
ent, by tlie secretary,
u present and pas*'

PASSED
S T A T E DIhECTOfb
June repeated foot J e a n n e t t e Demicell is being considered for
the position of Sta t e Director' in Canada®
S t a t e D irector Guidelines w ere reviewed and the following
changes made:
1®
2®
3.
a.
5®

State Dir e c t o r will be allowed $ 30 ®00 for phone calls.
In second instruction, change " t e l e p h o n e ” to "contact."
Plan Pall n i n i - c o n f e r en c e for region/state®
C o n s i d e r regional plann i n g for Pall conference.
Submit articles to Newsletter.

Moved ( C o d a - M e s s e r l e ), seconded (Adams) thatthe secretary
write to the N e w s l e t t e r editor, directing h e r to write
to Sta t e Directors requesting news, educational articles,
etc. from the various state members.
P A SSED
Moved ( C o d a - M e s s e r l e ), seconded (Dempsey) that the
secretary write to the placement C h a i r person directing
her to write to S t a t e Directors requesting information
about openings In their s t a t e / r e g i o n .
PASS E D
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakman) that the PresidentElect write t/' S t a t e Directors about the call for papers
for the annual conference.
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PASSED
Moved (Oakman), seconded (Prog) tnat the changes as
discussed be made In the State Directors® Guidelines<>
PASSED
June will rewrite tne Guidelines for State Directors
and send them to tne Secretary to
attached to tne
minuteso
V.

LEARNING CENTERS
Margaret will send a copy of "Guides to Learning Resource
Centers" to all Board members„
As there was no report from tne Learning Center
committee, discussion was postponed until tne next
Board meeting„
Gene Kerstiens has the form for the State Director*s
questionnaire which he will send to June for distribution
to all State Directors0

VI o

NEWSLETTER
The next deadline is October 15, „976o
material in as possible0

VII.

Get as much

PROCEEDINGS
Roy Sugimoto, Proceedings editor, reported tnat there
will be an approximate ten percent Increase in the cost
of publication because of inflation and extra pages„
He also reported that we are losing money on tne
Proceedings at tnis time0 After a brief discussion,
It was determined tnat the loss would benefit WCRA as a
non-profit organization and was not so large as to
cause concern now»
After discussion, it was decided to nave a designed
cover, possibly in two colors» Roy Sugimoto was
autnorized by tne Board to agree on a designed cover
witn tne printer, to investgate tne cost of color, and
to make a decision on it 0 He will report his decisions
to the Boardo
Gene Kerstiens remarked that the Proceedings could
entertain better quality material^ He saidthat we
need more research material In the Proceedings0
Tne Board agreed tnat botn an abstract of 220 words and
a paper would be turned in to tne Proceedings editor
at the Annual Conference,, In order to be considered
for publication by the Advisory Board for Publications,
papers and abstracts must be turned in on tlme0
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Roy was directed to send a blurb on paper requirements
to tne Newsletter editor for publication„ Margaret was
directed to set aside a snort period of time at tne next
annual conference for Roy, tne Proceedings Advisory
Board, Royce and tne presenters to get togetner„
It was suggested tnat tnere be a page in tne annual
Proceedings listing tne titles of previous Proceedings,
tneir cost, and tne address from wnicn to order tnem„
It was also suggested tnat tne annual Proceedings list
all nost colleges for tne conference,,
Moved (Coda-Messerle), Seconded (Dempsey) tnat tne tentn
annual Proceedings be offered to members before and during
tne tentn annual conference for $5o00„ After tne
conference, tne cost to members would be $7 «,00o Tne cost
of tne Proceedings to non-members would be $7<»00 at any time0
PASSED
VIIIo

GUIDELINES COMMITTEE
Tne report of tne Guidelines Committee appeared in tne
Spring, 1978 Newsletter„ Tne chairperson was unable to
attend this meeting,,
’
It was determined tnat Royce would call Barbara Tomlinson,
chairperson, regarding the following:
a) possible changes In committee
b) Barbara to call Prank Cnrist regarding bibliograpny
on Learning Center criteria
c ) Barbara to call Jon Hagstrom to get a copy of
nis book, Facilities Planning
d) Request Barbara to look at suggested bibliograpnies
and send copies of same to all state directors as
a guide to tneir discussions„
Information regarding guidelines Is to be presented to
tne membership in Denver, 1977» These guidelines could
possibly become a separate publication of WCRA„

IX.

READABILITY COMMITTEE
There was no report from Jon Hagstrom, chairperson»
Prank Cnrist reported tnat a readability formula nas been
put into, computer language0
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) tnat tne
President contact Jon Hagstrom and Bob Williams and direct
them to have a report on tne establisnment of a clearing
nouse for readability analysis of instructional materials
used in colleges ready for consideration by tne Board at
tne Executive Board Meeting prior to tne 1977 annual
conference for presentation to the general membership at
tnis conferences
PASSED
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X„

HONORARY BOARD
Discussion of the Honorary board was reactivated from
tne tabling of April 10, 1976»
Gene Kerstlens was asked to clarify nis idea* He suggested
tnat if a past president is added to tne Board, tnis
person snould be given responsibility for a specific task0
Loretta Newman suggested tnat a past president could be asked
to serve on specialized committees but at tne same time,
tne Board snould insure membersnip of younger and newer
members of WCRA on tne committees in order to gain a blend
of ideas ratner tnan rigidity*
The suggestion of an Honorary Board was dismissed by tne
Executive Board, wnicn cnose to take no action at tnis
timec
Moved(Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) tnat we add to tne
Board of Directors an ex-officio member to be appointed
annually by tne President to serve for one ttefiforence
year 0 Tne appointee is to be tne most recent available
previous past president0 Tnis motion is to take effect at
tne final Board meeting of tne 1977 Conference*
PASSED

XIo

placement chairperson

In Barbara Tomlinson*s absence tnis summer, Sallie Brown
acted as interim Placement Cnairperson*
Moved(Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) tnat tne
secretary write ner a letter of tnanks to Sallie for
ner work*
PASSED
Moved (Dempseyj, seconded (Coda-Messerle) tnat tne bills
incurred by Sallie Brown in ner position as interim
cnairperson be paid*
PASSED
XII 0

LETTER OF THANKS
Royce read a letter of tnanks from Bill Caraanan stating his
appresiation of the honors received from WCRA*

XIII* ADJOURNMENT
Moved (Dempsey) to adjourn for luncn at 12:45 P.M.
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I0

CALL TO ORDER
President Royce Adams reconvened tne meeting at 1:50 PoM*
At tills time Charles Vesper of California State Iniversity
at Long Beach joined us 0

IIo
,

III*

CONFERENCE BID
Charles Vesper presented a conference bid from California
State University at Long Beacn and Long Beach City College*
He stated that Long Beacn snows a strong interest from
secondary schools, community colleges, Cal State at Long
Beacn and UC at Long Beach*
HISTORIAN
At the Anaheim conference there was a discussion on tne
establishment of an archivist or historian position*
Royce was Instructed at that time to contact Gene Kerstiens
to determine if he was Interested In serving in tnis
position*
Gene said ne appointed Mary Cunningnam as arcnivist in 1972*
She has much material from the early days of WCRA*
Mary* s status needs to be resolved* The Board agreed to
contact Mary Cunningham and Liz Johnson to seek retrieval
of the material*
Gene Kerstiens agreed to work witn whoever is appointed
as nistorian for one year from September 1976 to September
1977*
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) tnat tne Board
appoint,for one year, Gene Kerstiens and Frank Cnrist to
be co-cnairpersons of a committee to begin retrieval of
materials relative to tne founding of WCRA*
PASSED
The President was directed by the Board to follow through
on this, in particular to contact Mary and Liz*
Moved (Prog), seconded (Coda-Messerle) tnat the Board
establish a position of archivist for WCRA to be appointed
yearly by the President*
PASSED
Gene Kerstiens and Frank Cnrist were requested to set
guidelines for tne archivists, to work witn tne individual
for one year, and to help in tne retrival of necessary
materials*

'"
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CON F E R E N C E SITES
There was a discussion on various sites f o r rue annual
conferences as well as for post-conference activities,,
Fra n k Cnrisr suggested Hawaii be used as a p o s t - c o n f e r e n c e
site but said ne was nesit a n t about Hawaii f o r tne actual

conferenceo
June presented tne list of bidders and tneir preferred
dates as follows:

1978 - 79“ 80;

Long Beacn, California
Chris Vesper, CSULB and John Geyer, LBCC
as co-managers

1978 - 79- 80

San Francisco, California
Rose Wassman

1978

Honolulu, Hawaii
Nancy Higa and Liz d*Argy

1981 - 1982

Bids may be coming in from Las Vegas
and/or Dallas
Ire Joffe has agreed to work with the
Las Vegas people If tney are selected

Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Dempsey) tnat we accept
Long Beacn City College*s and California State University
at Long Beach* s bid for the 1978 conference subject to
receipt of Institutional letters of support0
PASSED
Margaret amended this mtion with June* s approval to
include that John Geyer, LBCC, and Chris Vesper, CSULB,
be named as co-managers of this conference„
PASSED
Margaret recommended tnat Cnris and John contact Jane
Caldwell at UC, Irvine, for additional nelp and support0
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) that Leeward Community
College of the University of Hawaii be selected as host
college, with Honolulu as tne conference site for 1979#
and tnat Nancy Higa and Liz d*Argy be named as co-managers0
PASSED
June amended the above motion witn Seymour* s agreement to
include at tne end of tne motion "„,„subject to receipt
of institutional support and co-mana^r support for 19790"
PASSED
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Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) tnat DeAnza Community
College be selected for the host Institution for the
1980 conference to be held in the San Francisco Bay Area,
subject to receipt of letters of institutional support,
and m a t Rose Wassman of DeAnza be named as conference
managerso
PASSED
June suggested m a t San Francisco be used as a backup site
for tne lyY9 conference, ir n e e d e d „ She will write to
the above conference managers regarding site and date
selection as approved by tne B o a r d «,
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) tnat we accept
Hawaii®s proposal to noId post-conference institutes on a
neighboring island of tneir choice0
PASSED

GUIDELINES FOR S U B M I T T I N G A FORMAL PROPOSAL FOR A CONFERENCE
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) that in Section
VI - 2, item J be elininated and tne following items
be reletteredo
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) tnat in VI - 2 - 0
tne word "group be cnanged to "ground0"
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), Seconded (Oakman) tnat in Section
VI - 2 - S tne word "Co-cnairpersons" be changed to
canirperson(s j"; also, to add the words "if possible"
after tne word "President0"
RESCINDED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) tnat Section VI - 2 - U
be cnanged to read: Select Exhibits cnairperson(s) wno
will arrange for exhibitors* tables, tablecloths, abd
cnairso"
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) tnat in Section
VI - 3 tne words "for all aspects or tue program" be used
in place 01 "lor tne conference p r o g r a m
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Dempsey) tnat a "q" be
added to Section VI - 3 reading "Selecting evaluation
chairperson (s )«,’*
PASSED
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Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Oakman) tnat an "r" be
added to Section VI - 3 reading "Selecting chairpersons

of program events as needed
PASSED

4

Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that Section
VI - 3 - D be amended to read "Planning Pre or Post
Conference meetings0"
PASSED
Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Prog) that Section
VI - 3 - h be changed to "Selecting Section Chairpersons
and Discussion Leaders0"
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakman) that in Section

VI - 3 - N the word "needs" be changed to "requests»"

PASSED
It was agreed tnat Royce would send tne secretary a
list of presidential duties renarding tne conference
to be included in tne new Guidelines0
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) tnat Barbara
Oakman, secretary, be given authorization to rearrange
tne lists under Section VI - 2 and VI - 3 of the Guidelines
for Suomitting a Conference Proposal, as revised April
1978, and further revised Septemebr 18, 1978, in
cnronological order0
PASSED
1978 CONEERENCit
Barbara Oakman turned in the co-managers9 report ox the
1978 Conference in Tucson, Arizona,,
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) tnat tne report of tne
WCRA Conference in Tucson, Arizona, 1978, as written by
Louise So Haugn and edited oy Barbara E c Oakman oe
acceptedo
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog) Uiat tne cnanges made as
discussed on pages 1 and 2 ox' tne Conferemce Guidelines
be adopted0
PASSED
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VII®

CAMERA
(Dempseyj, seconded (Prog) m a t W C R A ouy a n i g u
quality Poloroid-type camera and film, at a cost, not to
exceed $2u0ouu® Tnis camera must oe capable or baking
botn black and wui ce and color p n O t o s 0

Moved

PASS E D
Royee requested Jim Oakman oo p u r c h a s e
film®

wie camera and

Moved (DempseyJ, seconded (Oakman ) ouat m e President
be given m e

autnority to select an oiiic i a l pnotograpuer®
passed

VIIIo

IRA oiMUJjA'iED VISITS
June read a letter sue received from Gaoriel Read of
Miami-Dade, requesting utau we co- s p o n s o r simulated visits
at uie IRA Conf e r e n c e in Miami in lyyy® Tuis woula involve
advertising f or m e m in one N e w s l e t t e r ,, In return, me,?
would pro v i d e space l o r WORa to present cue Newsletter
and one P r o c e e d i n g s ,,

Tuere was discussion on tue need to nave WCRA attendance
at national reading meetings® It was felt m a t tnere
snould oe more intercuange witn otuer reading organizations®
Tne intention or m e Interchange should be communication
and cooperation®
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) that we agree
to co-sponsor the IRA Two-year College S I G Simulated
visits at the IRA Convention in Miama Beach, 1977j that
we publicize this meeting in our Newsletter, and that
we display our gpoaeodings and brochures®
PASSED
It was furtner moved (Dempsey), seconded (Prog ) tnat in
the event tnat no Board m e m b e r o r p ast pres i d e n t is being
funded by nis/ner institution to attend tne IRA annual
conx’erence, the WCRA BOard will authorize p a y m e n t of the
delegate8s expenses®

PASSED
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IXo

FIRST AND SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT
A discussion took place considering the advisability of
having a first and second vice-president instead of a
president-elect0 Tnis would give an individual a year® s
experience on tne Board prior to becoming Program Chairman
for tne annual conference© However, tnis would mean that
tne individual would be active for five years instead of
tne present three©
This is a Constitutional change which nas not been sent
in to the Newsletter for publication©
This idea was left as a discussion to be brought up again©
It was suggested that this topic be presented for
discussion in "Revolutionizing WCRA" sessions at the
Denver conference©

X„

NOMINEES
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakraan) that nominees for all
offices be invited to attend all pre-conference Board
meetingso
PASSED

XI ©

BOARD MEETINGS
Royce announced that subject to change, Board meetings
at the Denver Conference would be held Tuesday night,
all day Wednesday, Wednesday night and Saturday afternoon©

XII©

LEARNING CENTER REPORT
Loretta Newman reported that in California, learning
centers are being taken over by librarians© She commented
that there are two approaches: the humanistic approach
vs© the Instructional media approach© Tne California
State Code specifically states that libraries are learning
centers© Tutorial centers, alternative learning centers,
writing labs, etc© will be under the control of librarians
who may or may not have backgrounds in reading0
It was suggested that Margaret, as Program Chairman, look
for people on both sides of this issue for a possible
program presentation©

XIII©

ADJOURNMENT
Moved (Dempsey

adjournment at 6:25 P ©M©
Respectfully submitted,
Barbara F © Oakman
Secretary, WCRA

These minutes have not as yet been approved©
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CALL TO ORDER

t # V

President Royce Adams reconvened the meeting on
September 19, 1976 at 9:19 A 0M 0
Present were President Royce Adams, President-elect
Margaret Coda-Messerle, Secretary Barbara Oakman,
Treasurer Seymour Prog, and Past-President June Dempsey,,
NOMINATING COMMITTEE
There was no report from this committee at this time®
INSPECTION FOR PURPOSES OP CONFERENCE PLANNING
Discussion took place as to wnom snould visit
sites for purposes of conference planning,, It was
determined that either the president or the pastpresident snould accompany tne president-elect as
eitner of these individuals would nave tne expertise
necessary in conference planning®
SITE SELECTION
Site selection should be done two or three years
in advance in order to allow WCRA to pick tne best
notels for our purposes® Tne President signs tne
contract for the hotel * Wnen tne time comes, the
President-elect works tne conference program around
tne selected hotel® This is a matter wnere the
experience of tne past-president is of extreme
importance®
Even tnougn site selection is done in advance, tne
President snould sign contracts tnat are as firm as
possible® Most notels will give guaranteed rates one
year in advance® Contracts signed for a longer period
of time usually can guarantee a certain percentage
of inflation to cover possible rising costs®
At tne present time, June will contact possible
conference managers and will set up contracts for Royce
to sign®
June suggested tnat if tne term of tne past-president
is extended, tne second year snould be devoted to
site selection activities®
Tne Board would consider paying tne way of tne site
selector upon tnis individual presenting tne Board with
appropriate paper work listing possible conference
manager(s), automatically a WCRa member, proof of
contact with the local convention bureau, listing hotels
etc®, and che costs of the trip®

S e p t e m b e r 19* 1976
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Moved (Dempsey)* seconded (Codn-Messerle) Hint the
duties of tne ex-officio past-president include eonferenc.
site selection as authorised by the hoard0
PASSED
The Board discussed the possibilities of having a
special conference board meeting to include all
voting members of the Board* the Newsletter editor*
and the conference manager(s)0 Since the President 4
has tne authority to call any extra meetings of the
Board* it was determined tnat no further action need
be taken at this time* and this matter was left to
the Presidents discretion,
1977 CONFERENCE REPORT
Margaret presented her Conference report for the
1977 Annual Conference in Denver0
Theme will be "Personalising Learning Systems: Ecologies
and Strategieso"
The second call for papers will be in the October 15
Newsletter* along with a brief blurb on the
conference itself0 Tne Fall issue will contain blurbs
on chairpersons* managers, and a third call to papers.
The Spring issue will be a full-blown Conference issue.
Registration
Registration will be held on the mexxanine above the
lobby. There will be a phone nearby for messages.
The notel will not act as a message center for WCRA
participants. Meeting rooms are aldo on the mexxanine,
Elaine and Natalie will contact Seymour regarding
registration procedures,,
Barbara was directed to draft a letter from WCRA to
Pat Hockett* Sales Representative of tne Cosmopolitan
Hotel* giving ner the names of autnorized signers for
WCRA, Tnese names will be Seymour Prog and Margaret
Coda-Messerle, Copies of this letter will be sent to
Seymour and Margaret0
Program
Dennis Gabriel has been asked to be chairperson for tne
simulated visits, Tnere will be a time set aside for
both simu ated visits and the publishers* exhibits.
Exhibits cnairperson will be requested to write up a
report and evaluation on tne exnlbits as well as
exnibitors* ideas on Hawaii as a conference site.
Gene Kerstlens will present a section om "WCRA: Wnat is
it? Wnere is it going’" Tnis section will include tne
nistory of WCRA* tne duties or eacn orficer, wnat tne
Board does* now nominations are made.
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o

MISCELLANEOUS
Moved (Dempsey ), seconded (Oakrnan) tnat WCRA authorize
the treasurer to pay all bills connected with this
Board meeting0

PASSED
Margaret presented her bills for her Denver site
inspection tr±p0
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Oakrnan) tnat WCRA pay the
bills of the president-elect connected with ner site
inspection trip to Denver of $197<.25,,
PASSED
Moved (Dempsey), seconded (Coda-Messerle) to amend
previous policy statement regarding travel to read
’’ground transportation at the rate of 15^ per mile®
PASSED
VIIo

ADJOURNMENT
Moved (Dempsey) to adjourn the meeting at 1:40 P 0M 0

Respectfully submitted,
Barbara F 0 Oakrnan
Secretary, WCRA
These minutes nave not as yet been approved
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Barbara Tomlinson will p r esent n set'cion on "Culdellneti -"

Joan and Rob ’Williams will present; a section on tue
"Readability Clear i n g Houseo"
Board members, probably Roy ce and June, will present
a section on " vmere do we go from here?"
Jon H a g strom nas been asked to be tne WCRA key n o t e
s p e a k e r 0 As yet, ne nas not r e p l i e d * Dr0 K c Patricia
Cross nas been requested to be tne non-WCRA key n o t e
speakeri ner topic w ill be "E c o l o g i c a l Systems in
Higner Education0" Sne, also, nas not yet r e p l i e d *

Moved (Coda-Messerle), seconded (Prog) tnat WCRA pay
f o r a non-WCRA k e y n o t e s p e a k e r ’s transportation,
lodging, meals as necessary, and nonorarium of $150*00*
PASSED
Moved ( C o d a - M e s s e r l e ), seconded (Dempsey) tnat W C R A p ay
an honorarium of $150*00 to a WCRA keynote speaker*

PASSED
Publishers * Exhibits

'

There will be a continental breakfast with the publishers
exhibits0
Complimentary banquet tickets, 2 per exhibitor as needed,
will be given to exhibitors«
Money from publishers will go to f i nance k e y n o t e speakers
and p r o g r a m printing*
Hospitality
The duties of the Ho s p i t a l i t y chairperson will include:
1* making signd as needed
2* gree t i n g p e o p l e at regist r a t i o n desk
H o s p itality Suit e will be open

and Friday nights*

Wednestday,

Thursday

fn

*

ATTACHMENT # 2
DISCUSSION ON BOARD POLICY STATEMENT
In tne past, It naa been Board policy to pay for travel,
food and lodging for the Fall Board meeting, one© the meeting
has convenedo
After much discussion, the following policy statement
was drawn up:
The WCRA Executive Board will pay travel from portal to
portal as authorized by the President, The Board will pay for
lodging plus per diem of $ 15 , 00 , If member elects to travel
to and from the meetings by ground transportation, reimbursement
will not exceed the amount of coach air fare0 Ground transportation
will be paid at the rate of 15^ per mile0 Any costs incurred
during the meetings or related to the business of the Board will
be paid by WCRA upon authorization of tne Board,
Exception to the above ruling will be applied to the
Annual Conference Board meetings0 No travel, lodging, or
per diem will be paid during the actual dates of the annual
conferenceo However, when Board meetings are called prior to
the opening or after the closing of the annual conference,
Board members will be reimbursed for lodging and per diem
unless paid or reimbursed by the school0
Members invited to Board meetings for official business
purposes, may, upon authorization of the Board, be reimbursed
for transportation, per diem and lodging,
# ** # # * * # * * * # * # *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

